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Mastercard Memorial Cup organizers  
release Humboldt Broncos tribute video, 
featuring Jack Semple. 
Regina, Saskatchewan – The 2018 Mastercard Memorial Cup Host Committee, together with the Canadian 
Hockey League (CHL), is pleased to announce that they have received approval for multi-award-winning Regina 
musician Jack Semple to release a special Humboldt Broncos tribute video, commemorating victims of the tragic 
April 6th bus crash. The video features a stirring performance by Semple of the 1984 Leonard Cohen classic 
‘Hallelujah’, accompanied by members of the Regina Symphony.  

“Junior hockey changed forever on that highway, back in April,” says Shaun Semple, Chair of Regina’s Host 
Committee. “With all eyes on Regina as we celebrated the very best of junior hockey over the past couple of 
weeks, we felt it was important to salute those who could not be with us. May their talent and dedication and 
passion for the game we all love never be forgotten!” 

The video is a heart-felt tribute to all members of the Humboldt Broncos and their families and also to the first 
responders and medical professionals who worked tirelessly to offer care and support in the midst of great tragedy.  
It is a complement to the live ‘Hallelujah’ tribute performance delivered by Semple at the Centennial Salute opening 
ceremonies on May 17th at Mosaic Stadium. 

"All I could think about was the parents, and their overwhelming loss. The song simply came out of me - first 
take,” adds Jack Semple. “In some small way, I hope this might help them heal." 

In the wake of the tragic accident that claimed 16 lives and left 13 others recovering from injury, over 140,000 
people from more than 80 countries donated a Canadian-record $15,000,000 in support of the victims and their 
families. Additional fundraising efforts continue to generate support for the community. 

The video, presented by the Brandt Group of Companies, can be viewed at Humboldt Broncos Tribute - Jack 
Semple. The audio recording is now available for download on iTunes at Hallelujah - Jack Semple.  

All proceeds from downloads of the song Hallelujah - Jack Semple in the month of June will be donated to the 
Humboldt Broncos Memorial Fund. 

About the Mastercard Memorial Cup 
The Memorial Cup has a rich tradition that has shaped the way junior hockey is played in North America. The trophy was 
originally known as the OHA Memorial Cup and was donated by the Ontario Hockey Association in March, 1919, in 
remembrance of the many soldiers who paid the supreme sacrifice for Canada in the First World War.  In 2010 the 
Memorial Cup was rededicated to the memory of all fallen Canadian Military Personnel killed in combat serving our 
country. The 2018 Mastercard Memorial Cup runs from May 17-27 at Regina’s Brandt Centre, featuring the host Pats 
along with the champions of the Western Hockey League, Ontario Hockey League, and the Quebec Major Junior Hockey 
League. For more information please visit www.mastercardmemorialcup.ca 
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